
Viortila nco u
RSil Ch ELK.

1 KING L
illersigned has established a
XG MILL, on Ma, 14, erewlr, four miles hoinn t ohi, It he N ill mannfacture
NI) 1)00It

l\V 5.V..c.41 AND FRAMES,
lING, \V EAT_IIIiItI3OARDIINTG,

.14%1k a in: ii‘tirytLitips else made at
y !!), The

Zli uati, ail thoroughly
. I. lint pm-pip:ife.

Pricra,
n 2,

1t.)11,N 1). PIq)UTZ

RAILING_

~

•rt,o,r.let, -tta, Fronts.Iron 11,4a1,1I,:t, Wire •tat-r She, I. and I•onitry Yards; limes and!.Ll,. Skt,s, Stlnlers. Screen. for Coal,
• C.-imtad Cloth for SparkWires for Windows, &c.: Paper.
,tHI Wi•-e Work-,&c. Every in-

\ Iqi the manufacturers-~-)NS. No. 31 North Sixth it., Phila.

VSELIIIG RAIL ROAD
'GE OF CONNECTIONS.

Nl3) 11th, ISI Pll/Inel/.
1•Ivt• ,if I /Yr lletty,,barg, anti

1/4.14:41 ~illl,%NtAlt.qtys.l.rg
h pa:sou-get. York, Ilarrildourg,

:Ind the North and 1% rat,
lyttip ut. chat:gear:lr..

• tog u fir tho Fast Line South,
111141 miring at

12 ' b ~i-oubectiog with Hail
•o. th. aI is log iii liart ishurg
~.. -burg 12:2), I'. M..
,••t• !, •.. k.Baltimor,

P \ I:AIN kill lowa G. lty,
t: llan..verJulteti, ,n at

i train Louth. Arrive
20. P. tl. ',rt'ire at liettyaburg at

• Iron Philadelphia, Mir-
th, N,rth W,-,t and a:sowithpangen-
Altim,re a,. i IV,,,liiitirton by the Fast
whichInca?l:altim, re at 12 10, noon.
can in the Mall train.and 0.111, at (it ;t3,1,111 -g at 1210,1'.
It:11111u,, iu the Fast Line at 12 10,nmin tty-I•nrg at 4 20, P. M. Butf,nr+ tither way. viz: at Hanover .Inue.

It. McUURDY, Sup't,

IND STREET
CHEAP STORE,

"ENV YOIIK CITY.

w, :it (tad Clicapcst Stock of
tAW GOODS
his ci(v , without doubt.

1ti61,1,, Flowers, ParA.ol.4
Dit-cs and Cloak Trim

ml }rings -Y, ,Lll underregular price

it :Alt as,, 75 r t,
clic.ii,,

! LLINER's SUPI'LIED.—ea
ElmARD RIDLEY,

Lisr2.4l. rd, cu and 7J Allen titrnet4,
Fifth 111 •ck E. from tlao Bowery.. • ,

(iENTs WANTED
T EITI:LLI

Ad,' en tores,Dm log Deeds,a:,l !,larr dons Escapes, of
• atetliete,t Ives

mart colovete mot :ntensely interest-
t po! c,o t.tia ing over 500 pages

lt;:ravinge. Price only £275. Scud!03 tt rool

11.1" QUA I:rn 11l It I. E , beet edition pubWILLIAM FLINT, Publisher,
Plffiadelphia,

e Custom Made
TS AND SHOES
oil GENTLEMEN.

A 1,1N6 .1 4 TILE:, on Inq or may to

Au.! n: LOW I,ldUlt ES. An Ilhls

I.lPt witl inttrUCtioll, for bell nionialre-

Ipt of P,dt Ufli e :uldnse
WM. F. BA ItTLETT,

,ixth Et., at,ve Chestnut,.
illtLAD}:LI'IIIA

1/4 ND EFFICIENT AJIENTS WANTED,
=I

I. LIFEEVEURANCE CO4IIP.A.Y.Y.
as thin Company does, someadiantagesto i tsc tf. .tge:,it are afforded an easy andhod for ti,en ring rinks. A liberal corn-

to agents, a lio must furnish Arst-cta se
U. c. G leninger, M. D., General

:,otzt ;th t.t • Philat:elpnin_Pa.

T- WAN TED
=BEE

uie Sewing Machine
01/0i Ni complete with table fur only
• . I: ilia], the et lelm,ted

•IsTIC LUCK STITCH,
or t. ur feed used by all flret-clane

tuck, acrd, gather, quilt , -
IT. .1114 th. every variety of work that

r machine. We warrant thisch•• LI, world. It has been do--I,ot--: j,, be found, and was
-{Ltn 1.111. hundred and

• lA, Prix. We will give a
t“ th,t,

J. D rRN G. nord Agent,
C:.,,.tt.ut rt., Phlladelphia.

May 6.—Gm

fin,uui,iL

c to Capitalists
iilvesting, and realizing

.INE PEE CENT., are requestft,L.l4—.-----

)11I." tlona! Bank,
CIRCULARS OF THE

N PACIFIC
MMEM

'ACIFIC RA ILROAD COS. GRATIS:
Durnts nre daily growing In fuvor and

can be Lad at all times at tht Bank
I information concerning maid invent.
cheerfully given.
.-tf _ J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier.

ETTYSBURG
ON AL BANK•

'T BONDS, of all kinds, BOUGHT and
SOLD.

TY BONDSconverted into FIVE.TWEN-
'Y BONDS wlthout charge.
,ND INTEREST NOTES CARTED.

PRI:3111.31 paid ou GOLD andSILVER.
DuNDS, of all lauds, bought for persons
01 CLIARGINO COMMISSION.
RS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
EC/AL DEPOSITS adra need 1 per cent.

S PERCENT. fort year,
4 PEE CENT. for 8 months,
3 l'Elt CENT. for Smonths.

infortnation in regard to U.S. Bonds,
kiodo, are inVited to give riga malt

re all information cheerfully.
.1. EMORY BALE, Caabler.

Oct. a0,1887-tf

MEI

NATIONAL BANK

YSBURG, PENNA.,
r the rule ,tf the 21furlyage

Pacific Rail Road,
I% OLD INTEREST BONDS,
tAgn...t papale semi-annoatly at onr

litCalitary information given

GEO. ARNAVNtodtier
Ibo7.—tf

=I

rvsß URG
WILL ALLuW

DEPOSITS as GAlows

NT. PER ANNUM TORT YEAR,
" 6 MONYIIS,
4, 3 $$

WILL CONVERT
1.20 BONDS AS USUAL free of• -

charve ;

END INTEREST NOTES * COUPONS.
schwe or sell STOCKS apd BONDS of

.6a charge as Commission, and will at
Use I.IIGaE6T PRICE for

OLD AND SILVER,
•re transact all business promptly as

tattling toa wellregulated Bank.
(IEO. ARNOLD, Culler.610,". 6 186T-tt

Milll

Mr

====
Baltimorearea, balwaso Madirt4miss midDiamond,

TIOXII ON PUBLIOATIOdi
Till ilea* en lizimins. Is published every .Srl-

day_saoculsyg, at SLOO • year is astroace ; or 111.60 I f
not paid within the year. No sqlwripthms dhows•
tinneduntil all , maroonan paid,unless at the op•
Mu of the publishers.

Aersaturiesren &reinserted st mineable ratni.--.
A liberal deduction-wlll be made to persona adrerti-
lag by the quarter, belt rear, or year. Special no-
m will be Inserted at special rates, to be odTood

upon.

airThecirculationof the STAR AimPatinni.
half larger than that ever attained byany newspaper

D Adams county; and, as an advertising medium, ft
cannot be excelled.

Jos Wes' ofall kinds will be promptly executed,
and at fair rates. lland•bilis, Blanks, Cards, Pamph-
lets, &c., Inevery variety and style will be printed at
■bortnotice. Terms Cull.

grofinional eardS, &t.
1-IR. R. B. ELDERDICE,-co Mum:tuck to bk friends, and the public, thathe has returned Loftin, SALIM, and resumed prac-tice. Office at the Hotel.

Mcliznoaratown, P. 0.,1
Adams county, Pa. July IT.-3m

DR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Haring' located at NZW BAUM, will attend

to all branches of his profession, and will be found at
his aloe when not protbasionally engaged.

McEntontsrown, P. 0.,
Adams county, Pa. I July 24, 1868.-If

D R. D. M. ECKENRODE, having
located at ELEIDLY.B881:1110, offers hie services

to the public, and hopes by strict attention to his pro-
fessional duties tomerit areasonable 'bare of public
patronage.. (April 29.—em

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Das hie Office at his realdence in Baltimore

street, two doors above the Compiler Office.
_ Gettysburg, May 293 1887.

JOHNLAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tist, Office inChembersburg street, one door west

of the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. K.
Horner'sDrug Store, whete be my be fouod ready
and willingto attend any cue within the province
of the Dentist. ?enema In want offell sets of teeth
are invited tocell. [May 29,1867

DR. C. W.I3ENSON
HAS SCREWED the Practice of Medicine In LIT-

TLESTOWN, and offers hie tertian to the public.
Office at his house, corner of Lombard Street and
Foundry alley, near the Railroad. Special attention
Wen to Skin Diseasea. ILlttlestotrik, Nov.lB, 1867.

I)AVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
ATLAW,Oillee et himresidence Inttie Sontb-eut

coacer ofCenktre Square.
3lny 29,1887.

CLAIM AGENCY.—The under-
signed will attend to the collection of claim/

against the 11. B. Government, including Military
Bounties, Hack Pay, Pensions, Forage, Lc, either In
the Court of Claimsor before any of the Departments
at Washington ,

R. G. tdoCAZARY
)1,9, 29,1807. AttorneyatLaw,Gettrburg,Pa

J OS. H. LEFEVER, •ATTORNEY AT LAW
LIPTLESTOWN, PA,

Will prosupily_attend to Collections, Conveyances,
Writingof Der, Levee. &c., and all other butanes;
entrusted to hie care.

sio-Odiceon Prederlck.street, at the Mike formerly
oc•mpled by Dre. Bhorb, Khmer and Idehring.

May 20, 11368.-1y•
0. m'coNAUclair, JOHN K. JEJAVVE.

Attorneys and Counsellors

DMcCONAUGELT has associa-
• sled JOLINM.HBAIITH, Esq., in thepractice

of the 1ow, at his old oaks, one door west of BuEnunt's
Drag store, Chambersbarg street.

Special attention given to Salts, Collections and
Settlement of Estates. All legal business, and
claims -to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damsges
against U.Statee,at all times, promptly and efficient-
ly attended to.

Lend warrants located. and choice Farms-fin sale,
in lowaand otherwestern States. ( Nov. 27, 11367.-tf

AJ. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• LAW, will promptly attend to collectionsand

Allother Business entrusted told. care.
0:11co between Falmestock and Danner and Zieg

or's itores,Baltimore street, 0ettysburg, Pa.
May 29,1867.

1 tAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NEY 17' LAW, willpromptly attend to collet,
•nd all other boldness entrusted to his care.

tip-Office at hieresidence In the threestory building
iqtpusite the Court Ilona°. [Gettysburg, May 29,1867

T,uointso stardo.
J OLIN W. TIPTON, FASHION-

:tams BARBER, North-East corner of the
Diamond, next door to McClellan's Hotel,)Oetkys-
burg,Pa., where he can at ill fames be (oundready
to attend to all business In his line. fishes aleoan
excellent •ssistant and will forare istfistaction•—•
cis, elm • all.

May 29, 1887.

QURVEYOR AND LICENSED
1,.) CONVEYANCE& The undersigned, having ta-
en out a Conveyancers License, will,i in connection

with theoffice et COUNTY SURVEYOR, attend to
the
W ILI rINCI OF DNEDS.BONDB,RZLEASES,WILLS,

AItTIC.I.EBOV AGRENMENT, CLERKING-
OP SALIM, AC.

Having had conalderable experience in thin line, be
bullea to recelee share of patronage. Baal-
neat, prompt ly attend to and charges reasonable.
Pustoracitaddreas Vitiated, Adams Co..Pa.

J. B.WITILEROW.
May 29, 1.867.—tf •

Carirtnttro and Tontractoro.
a. C. CASHIIAN 11. 11. ROWS

CARP 'ENTERING.
THE undersigned respectfully in-
.. form thepublicundersignedthey hive commenced the

Carpentlng in the Shop formerly occupied by Andrew

Schick, York street. We are prepared todo any work

In our line of business and as reasonabl4 'Lanny other

establishment in Gettysburg

We bops by strict attention to business to merit

a share of public patronage

May 29, 1867.—tt CASHMAN k ROWE

WM. C. STALLSMITH & SON,

GETTYSBURG, PA

CARPENTERS & CONTRACTORS,

kro prepared todo MI kinds of ompentering—contract-

lug and erecting buildings of all kinds, Repairing, to

They keep conetmitly on hand and manufacture

to order,

DOORS, SITU TRW, BLINDS, SASH, DOOR AND
WINDOW RELAXES, CORNICE, DOOR AND

WINDOW 13RACKSTB,

Andany other Article en theBuilding Line
Seasoned material constantly on band, experienced
workmen always in readlitess, sad work executed
with dispatch.

la. Orderspromptly attended to

WM. C. STALLSIIITII,

O. 11. STALISMITII
Sepl.ll3, IS67.—tf

TO THE BUILDING COMM-UNI-
TY AND ALL OTHERS

WHO WISH TO IIifI'BOVE.
THE undersigned respectfully in-_a_ tormstbe public that be dill continues the

CARPENTERING BUSINESS
at hie old stand, on West Street, Gettysburg, and Isready at all times to accommodate those wanting any.thing done in his line. Ile is prepared totarnishallkindsof work for building purposes, of the teat ma-terial, and as neatly andcheaply suit can be done atany other establishment to thecounty. ExperiencedHands always In readiness and work executed withproMptneeaand dispatch.

ApirThankfal for pastfavors,he hopes, by attentionto buslness to receive a liberal &bare of public psi-rousse.
MEM WM. OSEITZM AN

out!•
FARMERS,

Attend to your Interests 1
GgTTYSBURG FOUNDRY.
'Taal subscriber would luau= his customers andothers, that heis still imakufnetartne variouskindsof castlap and Machinss, toads toorder, on short no-tion, snob as

THENERIRS AND POWERS,
(Sto dltbroot tinsof Powors,) OLOPER-SEXD ROL-LEES AND IREPARATORILOORMTODDER COTTERS9.TRAw AND HAY 01117113.11; CORN PLANTERS:

PL o
such. Out Ploughs, Bantutor Ploughs, MUIR tut
Corn Ploughs; the

WINJWIPRING 110/1/11RASA
the latest haprovesent; also hiIIIZMAN'S 6114-
DISONANNENO MISRBAER.Its walllkewleeounadhatare

IIOWNII3 Alta REAM&
METAL IMAMtor CiderPresses,IRON ILLIGING tor Onastartea or Porches, witherearaim sloe to hie Uwe, altat low rates.FOR MA—Aowehorwe Whoa.

AIM BT/1111111113.Apetll4lBoo.ll
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got of Xuzhou.
SIXTH ANNUAL -FAllt.

gist of graniumo.
Beet Lot Sole Leather
Beat do. Harness do.
Best do. Upper do.
Best do. CaLt .....

Beet dressed Sheep Silos
Beat CookingStove, for Wood or -Coal,.
Beet Gas Stove
Beat Ornamental Parlor StoveBest Drain. Tile...Best sample Iron Balling................

-
...... . 100

1 00ON TUE ADAMS COUNTY AOIXOULTURAL 80-

CITY, AT GITTYLMIIRO,

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
'September 22nd, 23rd and 24th, 1868.

- 200
s 00
100

$2 00

-_ 100

-"ISO

Chree N0.17.Best 16 yard, woolen carpet.- .....

Best 15 yards rag carpet
Best hearth rug.- .
Best doublecoverlet
Best pair of woolen knit 5t0cking5................Best pair halfhare woolen
Best pair linen ..... ........... ......

Best pair linen hose.-- ...........Best pair cotton stockings . ... • .Beet pair halfhose, cotton.... ......
..... .

Best pair woolen mittens
Second beet, t•... .. ..... ......

......

Beat petch.work quilt

Thirdbest "

Beat silk quilt
Second best "

Best delalne quilt
Bast coenterpane.... .................

.......

Best pair woolen blankets
Second best
Best 10 yards home-made linen

•Best 10 yards linen diaper
Beet 10 yards taw linen
Best bome-made shirt
Best pound linen`sewingthread

Cuss No. 18.
WORSTED WORK.

Beat 'general dlepHy of worsted work
Best ottoman cover ......

.........................

Best sofa cushion
Beet worked reception chair--
Best pair worsted slippers
Best worsted lamp mat
Best flower vase mat
Best child's worsted worked dress
Beet child's afghan
Best wonted tidy
Best worsted breakfast shawl
Best worsted toilet cushion

- Ctaas No. 10.
EMBROIDERY AND FANCY WORK.

Boat knit quilt
Beet embroidery on muslin
Best embroidered skirtBeat silk 51ipper...........
Best crochet tidy
Best lace shawl
Best embroidered case pillow.-- ......Best embroidered handkerchief
Beat embroidered child's cape.............Best embroidered collar
Best specimen of wax flowers
Second best
Best hair flowers
Best shell work
Beet leather work....... ...

Best button basket
Beat bur basket
Best bead basket
Best work basket....

PREMIUM LIST.
HORSE AND MULE DEPARTMENT

Malls No. I.
Stallions, /fares and Ckiltitfor Heavy Draught.Best Stallionover 4 years....

................
..............$1.2 00Second best do 6 00

Best Stallion between Sand 4 years 6 00Second best doB 00
Best Stallion between 2 and 3 years 3 00Best Brood 1id5re...—....—... 5 00
Best Norse Coltbetween 2 and 8 yearn....„....... 8 00
Best Mare Colt between 2and 3 year5............... 300
Best Colt between 1 ILLlCl2years„ 3 00
Best Colt ander 1 year_._ 2 00..,

'. ', Chins No 2.

_...._...._...._ .............:.: i o 0

2 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

nOO
100
/w
100Blooded Stock.

Best Stallion Over 4years
Second best .do
Beet Stallion between 3and 4 yearsSecond beet doBeet Stallion between 2 and 8 years
Best horse Colt between 8 and 4 year'.do do 2 and 3 years.Be. t Florae Coltbetween 1 and 2Best Brood Mareover 4 years
Beet Mare between 3 and 4 yearsBest Mere between 2 and 3 years...Beet Mare between 1 and 2 yeah_...._....._..

Best Colt under 1 year

.$l2 00
5 00
000
3 00

-- 3 00

8 00
6 00
4 00
3 00
8 00
2 00

$2 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

CLASS No. 3.
Quick Dravidaand Shddk.

Best Stallion over years....—. ...... :-...---.
Second beet
Beat pair matched Horses or Mares— —...

Best and Fastest Hone or Mare for light Ear.
neapowned Inthe county 23 00

Second beat do
Beat Family Horse or Mare for GenerSl Utility.. 10 00Second beet do do .. 600Beat Saddle Horse or Hare.... . .-....-.—....—.-.- 6 00Fastest Waiting Horse or Mare.....»...... 6 00Fastest Hacker or Pacer 10 00MA Brutal. Pentium of $lOO Inc the fastest trot-tinghorse, mare or gelding, in harnses--best two inthree miles—open to the world.

$6 entrance fee is to be paid upon entering for thispremium.

..... 500
-• 8 CO $1 00

21.The Fair Grounds will be open for training ofhorses two weeks prior to the Pair.
CLASS No. 4.

Best team Horses, not lees than 00Beat team Mules, do
Best single Draught Horneor Mare 4 00Best Jack 6 00Beat pair of Mutesour 3 years 3 00Beat pairof Mules between 1 and 2 2 00Best Mnle Filly 100

CATTLE DEPARTMENT.

CLASS No. za
Best home-made bread....„...._......
Second beat ”

Beet five loaves baker's bread
Second best

......
......Bat pound, sponge, fruit, Jelly, lady, Dover,gold, ailver,merble Madison, at untain endcocoanut cakes, ea ch

Best ginger and anger cakes, macaroons, Jam,Lies, rush, biscuit, each

$1 00

mut No.5.
Blooded nutlie.

Beat Bull over 3 years'
Best do. between 2 and 8 years..----.....
Beet do between 1 and 2 years.-........
Beet Ball Calfunder 1 ..........

ButCow over 3 years....
Second best do. ......... .........

Beat Helferor Cow between 2 and 3 years....Best between 1 and 2 years
Beat Hatter Call.

loco
6W

... 200
-. 800
.- 400
... 400

... 400
Persons competing for Premiums fur BloodedCattle mustgive satisfectory smuranee to theCommittee of thepurity ofthestock, Premiums

to be given for each of the following breeds—Durham,-Devon, Ayrshire, Alderny, Teeiweter.
cuss No. 6.

Nativeand Grade Ctutie. '

Best Bull over 3 years
Best do. between 2 and 3 year.__Beet do. Calf between 1 and 2 years
Best do. do. under 1 year
Best Cow over 3 years
Second best _ do.Best Heifer or Cow between 2and 3 years
Belt Helfer between 1 and 2 years.
Best lief ter Calf under 1 year......

....

CLA.B3 No. 7.

uOO
3 00
20
2 00
5 00
2 50
3 00
2 00
1 00

Best pen of Sheep sot less than 3.
I Beet pen of Lambs not lees than 3........--
Best Bock over 1 year

! Beet Boar over 1 year
I Best do. mrierl year. .

Beat &fir over 1 year......
Best do. under 1 year...
Bat pen of Shoats not less than 3
Best pen of Pigs not less than ...

CLASS No. B.
POULTRY DEPARTMENT.

Beat coop Chickens not less than 4.
deconci beat do. do.Boat pair Ch ickens....----.....Best do. Turkeys.--- .....Best do. Geese....—...
Best do.
Beat-do.—....

Beet do. English Rabbits..

- SS 00
- 300

Cuss N0.21.
Best preserved strawberries, quinces, plums,

peaches. pioe-applea. pears, aPPrldmloc tomr
toes, crab apples, cherries, citron tc., each.... 50Best currant, qulaoa,raspyerry, apple, aall‘tbot,huckleberry and ileac 'jelly, each 50

Batt brandypeashas.—
...... 50Best canned tomatoes, peaches, pears, corn,cherries, &c., each

CLAM No. 22.
Beat spple,pesch, pear, guises and tomato but-

ter, each
Best pickled cucumbers, peppers, tomatoes, can-cleleups, plums, mixed pickles, each--....Beat tomato catnip

CLesa No. 23
Greatest variety dahlies, roses, verbenas, each... 50Seem.' best varieties dablies, roses IABeat 'varieties German asters, painter+, collect ionof greert-hc,uae plants, by one person, floral

each 50Best handboquet LOFor the most beautifully arranged basket of
flowers

CLAN§ No. 24.
CiSICA L isranuliENTS

.. 400
-. 200
... 600
... 200
.. 400

... 300

GETTYSB

geott, grugs, Pfathito.
HUBER'S

DRUG STORE.
.Fbrney's old Stand—Baltimore Street,

GETTYSBtRG, PA.
jj asAXING purchased th is old and popular Stand.1.1 and laid in an entirely new and fresh Stock
offera Intl Amortment, consisting in part of '
DRUGS AND FAMILY MEDICINES.
PATENT MEDICINES-A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
PURELIQUORS A WINES POE MEDICINAL FUR-

, SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS., [POSES.DYES A DYE:STUFFS-HOW A STEVINErDIMIL.
-EXCELSIOR DYES, AND THE ANILINE PPM-,

THE CHEAPESTAND BEST IN THE MARKET.
ALL THE NEW AND ELEGANT PERFUMES AND

TOILET ARTICLES.
COLGATE'S, A.ND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS;
FORNEY'S-HORSE POWDERS-TGE BEST AND

CHEAPEST; ALSO, FOUTS'S, ELLS, DALE'S
PERSIAN,STONEBRAKER'S AND ROBERT'S
STATIONERY OF ALL HINDI!.

MASS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF-THE BEST
BRANDS.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-
CEIPTS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED. •

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS 1317P.
PLIED AT REDUCEDRATES.

Medicinesfurnished Ay ALL LIMA
Night Bea allhe door.

April 1, 1868.-tf

DR. JAMES CRESS,
DRITGGISr,

Store in Brant's Building, Ballo. st.,

LITTLEST,OWN,
HAVING opened a new DRUG
11-E- STORE and fitted it op in the best style, I offermy stock of pure and fresh Drugs to the citizens ofLittleetown and ricfnity at the lowest market rites,

consisting in part of

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pure
Liquors for Medicinal Purposes,

Patent Medicines, Horse

Powders,
Pare Spices, Dyes sad Die Stuffs, Perfumery,Toilet Soaps and Pansy articles. A full assortment ofBruslmsOltationery of all kinds, Cigars, Tobacco and

Snuff.

JIGS-Moore', Electrollagnetic Soap will wash withhard or soft -water, cold or warm. Clothe. washed
with this Soap are made beautifully white withoutboiling or blueing. This la the best Soap In use. Try
it. It is warranted not to injure the bands or fabric.Littlestown, May 12.—1 y J.451E8 CREI,S.

DR. R. HORNER,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

Office and Drug St.re, CIIAMBERSBURO STREET

GE'PT ftG
Medical advice without charge

IMEEMIES3

DEUCE, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, STA-
TIONERY, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, BRUSHES,TOIL-
, ET ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, BAK

1140 SODA, CREAM OFTARTAR, LAMPS,
COAL OIL, aq., Ai.

400 I PURE LIQUORS for otedicin4l purpoeec
—. 4 PO

Best piano
Beet meksleon
Beet Cabinetorgan

$4l 00

.. 32 00

.. 100

.. 100

.. 1 00
100
,m

Cuss No. 9. -

31ACIIINERY & IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT.
Best Farm Wagon 44 I/0
Beat ions Cart for farm .....................«. 2 00
Beat Hay Carriage or Ladders. .

... 2 00
Best Norse Rake 3 00
Best Reaping and Mowing Machine 6 00
Best Mower 3 00
Best Separator 5 00
Boit Horse Power ThreeLer. 4 09
Best Portable ilay Press 3 00
Bost Lime Spreader 3 00
Rest Corn Sheller 3 00
Best Clover Huller 3 00

CLAss No. 2Z.
CABINET WARE AND HOUSEHOLD INVENTIONS
Best variety of cabinet ware B 2 00Best sewing machine.. 2 00Beet case cutlery, special premium

For all inveutious and Improvements of householdutility, having valuable properties, and not Includedunderany of theforegoing hank, discretionary pro.mlums, or diplomas, may be awarded.
CLISII Yo. 26.

HATS, HOOTS,BROILS, CLOTHING, AC
ann.. ..yyza, f. austil .11.1 caps

...................... •Best display ofLoots and sheet
Beat display of men's clothing
Best display of segars
Bast display ofsmoking and chewing tobaccosBest cigars made in the county

at Ov
1 00
1 00

1 00
1 00
1 00

Cuss No.lo
FARM I.3.IPLE&IENTS

Best Panning Mill
Beet Corn Stock Cutter..... . ......... ........

Best Hay and Straw Cutter
Best Three Horse Plough..
Beat Two Holes Plough
Best. Subsoil Plough
Best Harrow
Best Corn Cultivator
Best GrainDrill
Beat Cern Planter
Beet Cultivator for general purposes.,
Bestßroad cast Sower
Best Roller for general use....
Best and largest collection exhibited by one

person of Agricultural Implements, to be de-
cided by the blanagera

$OO
3 00

.. 200

.. 200
... 200

200

.. 400
200

.. 200
.. 200
.. 200

ClAss No. 11 • -
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD IMPLEMENTS.

Best Butter Churn $1 00
Beet Milk Strainer
Beet Wishing Machine
Best Grain Cradle
Best Scytheand Snath...... .....

Best 6 Hand Rakes
Vest 6 Say Forks _ _

Beet Axe
Best ManureForte
Beat Long Randle SboveL.
Beet Short Handle Shovel
Best Spade..
Best Corn Hone
Best Sett Horee Shoe
neat Wire Tied Brooms
Beet TwineTied
Beat 6 Corn Bushel Baskets......
Best Welshing Machine for general purposes.... 1 of,
Best PortableCider hi 1 00
Beat 6 glairBarrels. 1 00
Best Shingle and Stare Cutter 200
Best Shingle Cutter.... 1 00
Best Stave do. 1 00
Belt Bee Hive 1 00

... 100

... 100

... 1 00

Cum N0.12.
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS

Bast Barrel Flintily Flour, White Wheat
Best Barrel Flour, Red Wheat.--
Beet Barrel Flour Superfine
Beat Barrel Rye Flour
Best 25 pounds Corn ideal.---
Best 25 pounds Buckwheat Flour
Beet Ulfbushel White Wheat.
Beet do. Red Wheat......
Best do. White C0rn......
Beet do. Bad Corn
Bee do. Bye.
Best do. Oats.
Best do. Barley -;

Best peck Timothy 5eed...... .......
......

Best do. CloverSeed
Best do. Buckwheat
Best ample newly Introduced Grain, valuable
--tothe farmer not law than halt buatted.....

$2 00

... 100
1 00

.. iOO

.. 100

.. 2 00

1 00
-.- 100

.. iOO
100

.. iOO

.. 100

.. 100

CL sa No.i•
PAINTINGS, PENN2dANSIIIp, AC

Best display of drawings and paintings $1 Oli
Bost display of oil paintings, drawn by a ladt iTOof Adams comity 100
Beat water color painting 1 oBest crayon or pencil drawing 1 00Best display of pbotograpbs and ambrotypes 2 Co)
Beat sign and ornamental painting ............. ....... 1 00Best marble work._ 2 00
Best pentimanship 1 to

3ILSCELL NEOUS ARTICLES
The Society Invites the exhibition of any and everytiling that may be useful or COUTCIIiCIat in tbepraetice

of Agriculture or Iforticulture, or he the product
of either; all articles and implements of convenience
or use in the domestic or social lifo, or ofall the pro•ducts ofart and skill, and for all such things of merit,although not enumerated in the foregoing list, pre-
mioms diplomas may be awarded.

RULES AND REGULATIONS
All awardeo premiums ',nestled for,for thirty dap,after the closo of the Fair, shall be deemed donated tothe Society. •
Premiums shall not be awarded when the animal orthearticle is deemed unworthy.
All articles must be marked with cards, which willfurnished by the Secretary, designating class andnumber; and these cards must not be removed untilafter the Awarding Committees bave finished theirexaminations.
The Executive Committee will take every possibleprecaution for the Life keepi^g ofall articles on exhi-bition, after theirarrival and, arrangement, but theSociety will not be responsible for any loss or damagethat mayoccur. They desire exhibitors to give per--tonalattention to theiranimals or articles, and at theclose of the Fair attend to theiraemoval.No animal orarticle shall be taken out of the Fair

Grounds without the leave ofthe President.Exhibitors are expected to obey the Marshalspromptly inproducing their stock, when Instructed
to do so; and any person proving refractory will beruled out from competing.

No animal orarticle will be assigned a place on thegrounds until theentries are made, as theregulationsofthe Society require.
Persons renting refreshments booths will not bepermitted to sell Intoxicating drinks.Any person feund intoxicated upon the Fair Grounds,oracting In a disorderly manner, shall be Immediate-ly ejected from the grounds.
A prompt and severe example will be made of anyfraudulent use ofAdmission Tickets.
Any person attempting to Interfere with the Judges,

In their adJudlcaUons,wlll bepromptly excluded fromcompetition.
iihonid any doubt arise as to the regularity of theentry or any other important matter whichtbe com-mittee feel incompetent to decide, they may at once

report the same to the President.

PRICES OF ADMISSION
Family Tickets, admitting man, wife,ntunarrieddaughters, and minor sons, or one gentleman

and lady, duringthe Fair—. SI 00Footman, single admisaion
Children under ten years ofage_
One men and hozmi,single admissionOne-horse buggy or pleasure "rebid°, gentleman

and lady, single admission.... ..............Rath additional person in thanTwo horse buggy erplemetare vehicle, gentlemanand lady, single admhadon—Each addititmaiperson in them.Person
tickets, admitting man and horse du-ring the Fair, in addition to family tickets...;Measure tickets, admitting ono-horse buggy orpleasure vadat, gentleman and lady, daringthe Fair, in addition to liamily ticket .50Pleasure tickets admitting two-horse buggy orpimentovehicle, gentleman and Lady duringtheFair, in addition to family tickApplicants for pleasure tickets required to give evi-dence that they have obtained flintily tickets.Pleasureadmission tickets required tobe tied to theright, hand side of the horsel head, to avoid detentionat the gate. _

!MOM

Cues N9.13.
VIIISTABLISB

For thebeat hall bushel of any variety of PO.
tatoes—such $lOO

Beat halfboabel Sweet Potatoes...... ................. 1 00
Beat do. Turnips-- ._ 50

50
Beat . do. Rutabagas. 50
Best do. Carrots...... ... ..........

................- 10
Beet do. Onions 60Beat do. Parsnips 50
Beat 5 stalks Celery 50
Begs 18 beans cannfiower-------........-......... 50
Best 'Sherds Cabbage so
Beet- 12Tomatoes.- ---- 50
Beat 3 largest Sweet Pumpkins....-...... ......

__ 50
Beat 3 Field Pumpkins...-. 50
Best 8 ftgPlants . r 50
Best haUpeck Lima Beans-- „„ 50
Beet 3 Garden Squashier. 50

- CLI.O No. U.
FRUITS, WOW AND CSDU

Beat and largest exhibition of Apples,. correctly

i
labelled, not lees than Ilse specimens each.... $2 00

Best specimen of Fall Apples, bushel-........... 100
Beet specimen Winter Apples, bushel...—. 100Est sod largest collection of I. ears, cerrectlylabelled, not less than8 specimens
Beet smartedbasketor dish of QVi11e11............ 50Best collection ofPlums, 6of each kind..--...... 60Best collection of Grapes, grown In the open
Best specimen of Meek Melons ......:..........»...... 50Best specimen of Cante1enp5.................... 50Best homemade Wines, not less than 6kinds... 200

Beet Biaeknerr~
Best bottled 0 r, with a;„mode Foiiiing to

ALL Prints bltad m1155 be grown by the com-petitors, and the Judges may withhold premium, ifFruits of mfficlent merit are not presented.
CLUB No. 15.

BUTTER, CHEESE, HONEY, HAMS, &c
Best 6 pounds Butter.-- ......

.....
.....--

..... 00Best Cheese--. .
......

. ... 1 00Beet Ham cured ......... 1 00Best 5 pounds of Honey-----.—...----- 1 00All competitois for Hampremium; are required tohare their Hams cooked and brought to the exhibi-tion with the skins on, and also to give statement ofthe mode of miting..4.
4:54111 No. IL

OARBIAGS, minas & BTOvi DlPABsUlarr•Beg PleasureCordate.....
.. it 00

But OPon• do. 8 eo
pm enewit wv... 2 oo-Bost ea 200Bat $ 00bia
AinflankBowie, 1000 .... 2 00Ben NimpitBane% mangoodow+..-... 900Boit • • 00

2 00
tamoi.••••••••••*•••••.4 1 00

Pleseure vehicles strictlyrequired to keep upon thevenue assigned them by theBoard ofManagers, andenter the Ring only at the times designated by theMarshal.

OFFICERS :

SAMUEL HERBST,President,Wlr. HOSBuits, Tice President,J. S. Wrrasnow,
N.G. rairilinfA, Recording Secretary,H. J. Bums, Corresponding Secretary,D. WHlALPreasurerManagers—Hit. B. MUM 11.13/11 PINAOSt, Joito

RatTANsAAnr, Wx WINIX JOB. H. Medusa. ;
Chlefliarshal—JoanBtrinouna.
Ang.l4.-sr

gardware, Zutitry, &t.

HARDWAREEND 0 ROC BRIE
Tatabscribent havoicstreturned from thecitieswith an inuntroas supply of IIdILDWARZ *GEO.MINS, whichthe= ate offering at theiroid standto nalthaorastpset, at 'nicest° suit the timis.Purstink consists in part Of

Carpenter's Tools ,
Blacksmlth'eTools,

Coach findingShoe Findings,
CabinetMaker's Tools,

Honsskeeper's Fixtures
Allkinde of Iron itolGR o curtsizi or ALL XINDB_,

011;Painta a.,•*c. Theretonoartiale included in
the several departments mentionedatiore,but what
can be had at this Store. Kvery clam of Mechanics
canbe aconszacidated here with tools andfindings,
and Housekeepers can had ersry artialein theirline. Give ne•call alweareprepered fossil al low.fcireuhasanyother hossesonteftheCity

DAVIDZICOLIIR.
JOBL H.DAMMAMK1720, INT

Dr. 11. Ilorner's OLIEN, a reliable remedy cur
chapped hands, rough akin, At%

All articles wArrauted puro and go
Jin Y, 1868.-tf

A.D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

CILIMBERSBURG STREET,
Near the Meilen&

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DR UGS AND MEDICINES;

PERIT3fERY AND TOILET SOAPS

COUNTRY SigIICIIANTE suppliedat arliolesals
city prices.

Feb. 12.—tf

Twitlo andgotaurautO.

EAGLE HOTEL.

The lerguet /Led eatm; eurerniAlia.ue In

GETTYSEURG, PY.SNA

CORN= OP CIIAMBILLSSURG AND WASHINGTON SIAZITS

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor

En Omnibus, fur Passengers and Baggage, runs

to toe De,ot, on arrival and departure ofRail Road

Train'. Careful servants, and reasonable charge'.
May 29, 1867.—tt

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN.

THIS is anew House, and hasbeen
fitted up in the most approved style. Its

location s pleasant and convenient, being in the
most business portion of the torn. Every arrange.
mentLes been made tor the accommodation and com
fort of guests, with ample stabling attached. With
experienced ;servants, and accommodating Clerks,
we shall use every endeavor to please. TWA note'
la now open for theeatertainntent of the public, and
wekindly solicit a share ofpublicpatronage

Mar 29,1861

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
OPPOSITE THE

N. Y. & NEW HAVEN & WESTERN R. H. DEPOT,

BEACH STREET, BOSTON

BYE.. 3f. PBATT,
FOR,VICHLY OF TEM AMERICAN 11017138.

October 9, 1867.-ly

goal, gather, gime, itc.
GETTY&BITRG

LIME KILNS.

TILE undersigned has bought out ht• former part.
ner, Wm. 0117" sad now continue the

THE LIME-BURNING BUSINESS
himself—at the Gettysburg LimeKilns; on the corner

of the Railroad and North Stratton street. Thank-
ful for past patronage, hewn' endeavor to deserve lb
continuance, byprosecuting thebusiness y vigOrons-

ly and on aa large a scale as possible—always gaping
a good article and giving goednleasure. Tannersand
ethers may look kii.the prompt Sting of order&

fie also tontinesthe ;

COAL. BUSINESS,

offering the most populer Made. Ilonseemete sad
others ehould give Ida 11 oeM. Micksmith coia't

A LLKINDS OF BLANKS,patfintos,Akdmfadtn •

tonandEiteoutor%DamsymoraitglipicaultNotes, Proatimay Ifotas, with sad *Minya Wm Maeow Oast delivered anywhere it t•tyabanryg.ot WOR+o=llXoollo,lolt 41* obi avowfar sat at dm MP . GetAystotiv 2404163801: - A

'tautlyan hand

•,"

I „

i 4,
RM

==l=l==

-6:444OEPAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1868.
Str.

. -

DAVID MICR : RY. JOMN P. McCREARY

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Beat and Cheapest,
SADDLES,BEIDLE,S,

COLLIRS and,HARNESS of all kinds, in the Countyare always tobe Jband at the old and well known
Wan Church.stand,Baltimore at., oppositethe Preabyt

(MoCREABY'S,)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,are the most substantially built and neatest

Pedical.
Hoofland's GermanBitters

- •

Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-ed,) are complete to rcral7ll9°Osand warranted to beoftbsrerybeetmatertaland workassuehip.
Our Upper leatherDraft Collars,(us NOT Bs BUT. They are the best PITTING andmoat durable.
Our Heavy Pratt Harness,are made to order, ite cheap u they canbe made any-where and in tho molt stibetantial manner,
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draftflames, 11ly-nets and everything In the line; Nonebetter or cheaper.
Our prices
have been ISDUCJED to the lowest living standard.cl liberal percentage fur cul, offall bills amountingto85 or more.

We work nothing but the best of stock and willwarrant everyarticle turned out tobe IneveryrespectrePrelf%llo
Thankful krpast favors we invite attention to ourpresent stock.
*ll.-Olve na a call and examine Pin=ANT carmanJan .29. 1868.-tf D. /WILLI KY I SON.

CARRIA.GE-MAXING RESUMED
The war being over, the undersigned bye remisedthe

AND

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,

The Great Remedies for all Diseases of the

at their old stand, la East Middlestreet, Gettysburg,where they ere again prepared to peat op work in themost fashionable, substantial, and superior manner.4 int °flaw 4.214 secogd•he

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &c.,
on hand, Which they will dispos• of at the lowedprices, and all orders will b. supplied as promptlyand satisfactorily as posalbla,

TEI'REPAIRING44

?he ,tax and *Wind.

done with dispatch, and at cbeapeet rate.,

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DICE&
TIYE ORGANS.

Hootland's German Bitters
lii composed ofthe pnreinicei (or,u theyare medici-nally termed, xstracts)otßoote, lierba,and Bark., ma-kip' A prepoiraiop. highly concentrated, and entirelyfreefrdie acoluelioadasixture afany kind.

A large lot of new andeld HARNESS .n band forle.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN 'TONIC
Is a combination ofall the ingredients of the Bitterswith the purest quality of Santa Crus Runt, Orange,tc., makingone ofthemofstpleftaantand agreeable rem-edies ever offered to the public.

Those preferring 4 Medicine free from Alcoholic ad-mixture, will use

1100FLAND'S GERMAN Bl'i-FERS.
Those who have no objection to the combination of

the Bitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

Thankful for the liberal patrunag; heretofore entoyed by thew, they molleit and will endeavor to deserve a large 'hue in thorn:Awl.May 29.-tf DANNIII t ZIIICIbEIt.

They are both equally good, and 'contain thesamemedicinal virtues, the choice between the two being a
mare !natterof trute,theTonic being the mostpalatable.

The stomach, from a variety ofcaasea, such as Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, NervousDebility, etc., Is very apt tohave its functions deranged. TheLiver, sympathizing
as closet) as it does with the Stomach,then becomes atfeeted, the result of which is that the patient coffersfrom several or more of the following diseases:

Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL.

T[ißanderelgnd has removed 64 Carrisramok-ing shop to the emit end of !fiddle street, Giotto-tutll., where be will continue to build all kinds ofIn his line, els:

CAR.RIAGES, TROTTING&FALL-ING-TOP BUGGIES, DAGGER
WAGONS, &C., 4ita

Ills work la lilt pot up of good material and bythe beat of meth/mice, and cannot fall to give satis-faction. Ilispricesare always reasonable. Ile solic-its order, confident that be canplease.

REPATIMIO promptly dap*, at moderaterates

July 1, 15(18,-.1,
W. H.GALLAGHER

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

PERRY J. TATE

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Plies, Fullness ofBlood to theHead, Acfdityvf theStomach, Nausea,Heart-burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness
or Weight inthe Stomach, Sour

Eructations, Sinking
or Fluttering at the Pit of theStomach, Swimming of the Head, Hur-ried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the

Heart, Choking orBotTocating Sensations when InI,ying Posture, Blunt"' of Yltl,u, liots orWebs hifore the:Sight, DullPain in theHead, Deficiency ofPerspira-
tion, Yellowness of theSkinand rye., Plain in theSide,Beek, Cheat, Limb., etc., SuddenFlush ea

of hcat, Burping in the Flesh, Constant Im-agining; of go, no Great Deprc:ision of Spirits

The sufferer from these diseases should exercisethegreeted caution to the selection ofa remedy for hiscase, purchasing only that which he Isassured from hisInvestigations and inquiries posaesses true merit, Isskilfullycompounded, is freefrom inl r ions ingredients,and has established for itself,reputation for thecureOf theist diseases. In this connection we would submitthose well-known rpmed Itss-r•

HOOPLA ND'A GEILIFAN BITTERS;
AND

"TILE CiRAY" NOT "TUE PERIM" OF

la uo. building • variety of COACH WORK ofthe latest and most approved dyke, and construct-ed of the best material, to which he krultee the atten-tion of buyers. Having built his work with greatcare, and of material selected with special referenceto beauty of style and durability, he can confident-ly recommend the work aennaurpessad by any otherlo or outtattle cities. ♦U be ufu ia an inspection ofhis work, to convince those is want of any kind of avehicle that this Ia the place tobuy them.

110OFLAND'S GI RlilAN TONIC
PREPARKD BY Dr. C. X JACKSON,

PHILADKLPIIIA, PA.
Twenty-two years alnce they werefirst Introduced in.to this country from Germany,duringwhich time theyhave undoubtedly performed more cures, and benefitedsuffering humanity to a greater extent, thanany otherremedies known to the public.
These remedies will effectually cure LITer Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Chronic or Nervous DebilityChronia Diarrhoea, Disease of the Kidneys, and allDiseases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach, or

Intestines.

DEBILITY,

firIIBP'AIRINO In every branch done at shortnotice and au ranentrable terms.

Resulting from any Cause whatever;
PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM',

induced by SevereLabor, Hard-
ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc

There is no medicine extant equal to these remediesIn such cases. A toneand rigor is Imparted to the a hole
system, the appall te isitre ugthenselfood to enjoye d,thestaunch digests promptly, the blood is padded, the com-plexion becomes sound and healthy, the 3 elle* tinge Iseradicated from the eyee,a bloom is given to the cheeks,
and the weak and nervous Intend becomes a strongand healthy being.

Givems scatl .t my Factory. near the corner ofWaablugtao and Cloombersbers street", Gettysburg.

June 12. 1867..--tf

"Tllllit BLUE."

In his speech accepting the nomination,
Mr. Blair said : "What civilized people onthe earth would refuse to associate withthemselves in all the rights, and honors,
and dignities of the cour.try such men as
Lee and Johnston? [Voices: "None,
none."] What civilized country would fail
to do honor to those who, fighting for an
erroneous cause, yet distinguished them-
selves by gallantry never surpassed? [Ap-
plause.] In that contest, for which theyare sought to be disfranchised and exiled
from their homes, in that contest they prov-
ed to be ourpeers." Colonel 1Dick De Hart, of Indiana in arecent speechat Indianapolis, gave an answer to Blair in
the recitation of the following stirring

•

PERSONS ADVANCED INLIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon
them, with all itsattendant ilia, will find in the use ofthis ISITTERE., or the TONIC,an elixir that will instil
new l ifs into their 'reins, radar. Ina measure the energyand ardor of more youthfuldays, build up their ehrvink-
en forms, and give health and happiness to their re-maining years.

NOTICE

Ines:

The loyal blue and the traitor gray
Alike in their graves are sleeping;

Side by side in the sunlight ray
And under the storm-clouds weeping

'Tie well to forgive the past—
God give us the grace wo may

But never, while life shall last,
Can we honor or love the gray.

It i• • well-established het th.. ..female portico ofoar population are seldom In the en-joymeutof good health ; or, to woe their own expreesion,'Mower feel well." They are languid, devoid ofall ener-gy, extremely nerrons, and have noappetite.
To Ulu class ofperilousthe BITTNRS, or the TONIC,la especially recommended.

Adams County Ahead I
THE EXCELSIOR PATENT FLY-NET,
Manufactured entirely of Leather, and

Inuci neater than Cotton or Linen
Nets. For aen;ic , unsurpassed.
PArstrimo rxnnri KY 18TH, 1868,

BY BURELIIOLDER, WORLEY t GROVE.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the we of either of these remedies
They will cure every came of mAiusams, without fail.

Thousands of Certiatater4 have accumulated in thebawds of theproprietor, bat space will allow of the pub-lication of but a few. Those, it will be °Warred,aremen oriole and ofruchstanding that they must be be.
tiered.J. L. WORLEY, Sole Agent for the Excii.s.loß PI

TEXT .YETfor Adams county,

HAS constantly on hand manutsct tired Net. of the
above Patent. Also,SADDLES,
HAREMS, •

COLLARS,
BRIDLES,

TRUNKS,
BLANKETS,

BELLS,
AND EVERYTILING,

pertaining to a Horse furnishing establishment.
WAGNNTS WANTED tosell Territory for Patent

Nets, also tosell Nets on commission in the County.
Allcommunications should be addressed to

J. L. WORLEY,
Pork Sulphur Springs,Adams c0.,P..

April 1,1868.—tf

TESTI3IONIALS
HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief lattice of the Supreme ChurlofPeaaa., write,
Philadelphia, March 16, 1867.

Dotograph galltritg.

"I find 'lloell3n,l's German !litters'is a good tonic,useful In diseases or thedigestive organs, and of greatbenefit In cases o debility, and not or nervous actionIn the system. Yours, truly,

Our boys in blue are loyal and true,
For their God and their country dying ;

With a watchful pride that is ever new,
We garland the graves where they're

lying ;

They were murdered by Rebel hands—
They fell in fearful fray,

Guarding our Rag from traitors' hands—
We do not love the gray.

Wo would not hate—our hearts would fain
Cast a veil o'er their shameful story ;

It will not bring back our loyal slain
To recall their treason gory ;

But put the barriers deep and wide—
Divide the false from the true ;

Shall treason and honorstand side by side?
Is the gray the peer of the blue?

Answers each loyal heart to-day ;

They are peers and equals, never;
No wreath on a traitor's grave we lay—

Let shame be his wreath forever.
Do not think we forget our dead—.

Our boys who wore the blue;
That because they sleep In the same colt

bed,
We know not the false from the true.

Believe it not—where our heroes lie
The very ground is holy :

His name who dared for the right to die
Is sacred, however lowly.

But, honor the traitor gray?
Make him the peer of the blue?

One flower at the feet of Treason lay
Never, while God is true !

EXCELSIOR GALLERY

PHOTOGRAPHS,

PHOTO MINIATURES
AMBROTYPES,

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

GEO. W. WoODWARD."
HON. JA-ALES THO3IPSON,

Judge of ac Supreme Cburt of Pennty/cartia

Philadelphia, Apeil29, 1886.
"I consider 'lloolland's Germsiltflitters' a raluable

tudicine In camolsitacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia,
I can certifythis f. om my esperience,of it.

Yours, withrespect,
J AMISS TfIONIPSON."

FROM REV. JOSEPH 11. KENNARD, D.
Peutoi of Ihetentl. Partial Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson—Dear bare been frequently re-
quested to connect my name with recommendations of
different kinds of medicines, but regarding the practice
as out atop appropriate sphere, I bare in all eases de-
clined; but with a clear proofin rations instances and
particularly in myown family,of the useful nese of Dr.
Hoolland'i GermanBitters, I depart for On re from my
usual course, to express my ful Iconviction tbatforgen-
cral debilityVas systems, andespecicalyforLiver Orwa-
plaint, it is a safe and oaluaLkpreparation. In same
casesitmay bat ritually,' doubt not, it will bevery
beneficial to those whosuffer from the shore causes.

Yours, very respectfully,
KENNARD,

Eighth, below Costes at

AND

ALBUMS

PROM REV. K. D. FENDALL,
Assistant Editor ChristianChronic/e, Phi/adelphia
I have derived decided benefit from the use of- Roof-

land's GermanBittors,and feel Itmy privilege toream-
mend them u a Most valuable tonic, to alt whoare suf.
faring from general debility or from diseases arisingfrom derangement of the liver. Yours, truly,

GREAT VARIETY,
AND AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES,
giriVe deal in nothing but thebeet ofits kind. Call

and examine our stock. C. I. TYSON,
April I,lBBB.—tf ' Proprietor.

REMOVAL!
THEGIETTINBURGSKYLIGHTGALLEBY,

THE andersigned takes pleasure
iriannounclugto the citizens ofeettysburg and

the public generally that be bail removed from ble
oldrooms on West Middlestreet, to Baltimore street
and nearly opposite the s toreoflahnestook Brother,.
The room he sow occupies,has been recently lined
up expressly for hie Malawi. The leestlon aaad.
mireble one, enabling him to take pictures In all-
shades of weather,sodwith a oarreetueuuniglialled
any whereelse,

LIFE-LIKR PHOTOGRAPHS,
of every dueand description,execrated in the guest
style, Testicular attention given to the CARTY-DZ.non, and in copying AMBBOTYPBS and DA.
EIVERRBOTYP RS of desealedrriande.

. • THB GITTISBURGIMMiI, .
anew style of picture which bits howls veripopu.
lar with thepublic, notonly for their beauty, butler
cb nem and convenience. SUCTION for ORB

caly. Also—Tni POROILAIN Ple-
num% which for their beauty and dusabUlty are

Junesn,uss. um !minx,

fabiutt Vlidthsg,

A Kissma PARTY. —A good story is told
of a young married man who, with his wife,
helped to make up a large "kissing party"
soon after the happy event.

Every girl was called on and kissed ex-
cept the beautiful young bride aforesaid,
and no youngster present cared to kiss her
in the presence of her herculean husband,
who stood regarding the party witha sullen
look of dissatisfaction. Suddenly, howev-
er, rolling up his sleeves, he stepped into
the middle of theroom and burst forth :

"Gentlemen, I have been noticing boa
things have been working for some time,
and I ain't half satisfied. I don't want to
raise a fuss—" "What's the matter, John?"
ie,,mtrodt drums". %mina, wank—.
mean? Have we done anything to hurtyour feelings ?"

MMM!

CAUTION
ricefinnd's UeriufriRemedies are counterfeited. See

that the signatureofC. M. JACKSONis onthe wrapperof each.. ‘bealle. AU others are counterfeit.
Prins WOOleaand 'Manufactory at the Garman Medi.

clue Store, No.631 ARCM street, Philadelphia, Pa.
CUARLES 111.SANS, Proprietor,

Formerly O. M. JACKSON & 00.

PRICES.
Ifoodand's ,lermanBitters, perbottle, 3100

halfdown 6 00
ilooffaatts GarmanTonle, pat up Inquirtbottles, la 00

per bottle, ora half dozen for ST 60.

"Yes, you have ; all of you have hurt
myfeelings, and I've just this to say about
it: Here's every girl in the room has been
kissed near a dozen times apiece, and there's
my wife, who I consider as likely as any of
them, has not had one to-night, and I just
tell you now, if she does not get as many
kisses the balance of the night as any gal
in the room, the man that slights her has
got me to fight—that's all. Now go ahead
with your plays."

FURNITURE.

The young wife was not slighted again
that evening. '

Al5l- tonot forget toexamine well the article you buy
Inorder to get the genuine. [Jan. 15. 1888.-1 y

For sale by ell Druggist*and dealers in medicine*.

A LADY brought a child to a physician to
consult about its precious state of health.—
Among other things, she inquired if he did
not think the springs would be useful.

litattitt and gtuitirg.

REMOVAL!
The Arm of SOP= Z MrCaurszr have removed to

North Baltimore Meet, next door to Bpangler'e Shoe
Store. We have onhead a choke Assortment of

"Certainly, madam," replied the doctor,
as he eyed the child, and then took a pinch
of snuff. "I have not the least hesitation
in recommending the springs, and the soon-
er you apply the remedy the better."

D. C. 'SHEAFFER
=LIMlIRG, Cl 7. 13.0 p*NNA.,

I.pr to offer :tothePubbq ',avianhi, Ilihoe
u cheapas canbe bad fa the ootut...

igazirc)lissers will do w•U, t.4! calf and math*
belbre bujing eleepbete

"Yonreally think it would be good for
the dear little thing, don't you ?"

"Upon my word, it's the best remedy I
know."

What springs do you recommend?"
"Any will do, madam, where you can get

plenty of soap and water 1"

Sax is Nortaso.—A talented young Af-
rican, of the boot-black persuasion, while
dancing like St. Titus over a customer's
boots the other day, observed a neighbor
poring wisely over a newspaper, whereupon
he addressed him thus:

,F=uRN :t.tuillit,4.
"14?to colfie Ber4ring *as ibe,t,l ' I
Mosta

firink
AILV 1116-

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

"Julius, what de debbil you lookin' at
that paper fur ? You can't read."

"Go way, fellah," replied the other, in-
dignantly. "Guess I can read_ I'se big
'nufffor dat."

"Big nnffi" retorted the first one, scorn-
fully. "Dat an't nufftn. A cow's big 'nuff
to cotch a mice, but she can't do It."
- A atm in passing a farm, saw a boy at
work in a corn field, and being of an-in-
quiring turn of mind, be thus addressed the
youth:

(Gold and Bllyer,)

"Whose farm is this ?"

"Dad's."

JEWELRY,

`Does your father raise any stock."
Yes, lots."
`What kind?" continued the stranger.

"Cornstalks mostly,'' was the reply, and
the stranger went on his way musing.

WOB:18 FO4 Conasomos.—An editor, in a
complimentarynotice of a valiant General,
was made, by the omission of a single let-
ter, to call him a "battle-scared" veteran.—
The poor man hastened to make amends in
his next issue by saying he meant "battle-
scarred," but the compositor put it "bottle-
scarred." •

of all kinds and latest styles. Silverand Plated Wars
also, fine Gold, Silverand; Steel

SPECTACLES
of the but manutactare. Alm, Violins, Guitar*, Ao
eordeons, /lutes, Fifes, &at Violin and GuitarStripa
Keys, Am.
AU kinds of Zbepairiv in our line done

at as reasanaMe prwes as elsewhere,
and warranted. '

mirThankful for put favor.. we Wien a countin.
Mince ofsame. OOP= k McCABTNEY.

June 17,1868.-1 f

A Bzusysa.--iiome lime since a gentle-
man died in the town of X, who, daring
his life, refused to believe in another world.
Two or three weeks after his demise his
wifereceived through a medium a commu-
nication, which read as follows: "Dear
Wile—l now believe. Please send me my
thin clothes."

A, Glarriatitm was completing the sale of
a horse which he wss very anxious to dis-
pose of, when a little urchin appeared, and
innocently inquired : "Grandpa, which
horse are you goin', to sell—that one )ou
built a tire under yesterday to make him
draw?' The bargain was at an end.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
No. 148North2cUst., corner of Quarry

PHILADELPHIA.

LIZTLI, girl on hearing her mother say
that she intended to go to a ball, and have
her dress trimmed with bugles, inupeently
inquired if the bugles would blowwhile she
danced. "Oh, no," said the mother, "your
father will do that when he diseoyersI have
bougilt them-7 . •

An assortment ofWatches, Jewelry, &Ivo,
and Bated Ware con..itard4ron hand.

surraßLE FOR HOUD4Y -PRE&

arbtoklai ofWatch* 14d Sivrek7ospe, • ,
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WHOLE NO. 3527.
GRANT'S JUSTICE TO THESOLDIERS

Here is a story which is so eminently_
characteristic of General Grant that we are
tempted to give it entire, as illustrating to
the life the man who deemed it more mer-ciful to conclude the'war in a year than to,permit it to drag through interminable sea-

sons. The story, we may premise, Is taken
from "The Life of Grant," by Charles A.
Phelps, late Speaker ofMassachusetts House
of Representatives. When the steamers
ran into Vicksburg after the capture of that
city by our forces for the purpose of carry-ing the furloughed soldiers home, some ofthe Captains took advantage-of the soldiers'eagerness and charged the most outrageous

rates. One of these heartless money grab-
bers was brought to terms by Grant in the
following manner :

"The steamer had its decks crowded with
soldiers. Grant asked a man standing on
the wheel-house and giving orders loudly,
`Areyou the Captain of this boat ?'

'Yes, General.'
"'How many soldier, have you o

board ?'

" 'About twelve hundred and
" 'What have you charged for fare toCairo ?'
" Trona ten to twenty-Ave dollars cad

General.'
" Ten to twenty-ilve dcillars each ! Is

that all? Why that is too moderate! It is
a pity you should have to take the boys for
so small a sum. You had better wait
awhile.'

"Speaking to the officer on board, he
walked away. Then steam whistled, the
bell rang, the wheels began to move slowly;
but, for somereason, she was not cast off.
The men could not understand It until, in a
few moments, an order came for the guard
to keep the steamer until the Captain paid
back all over seven dollars taken for fare
from each officer, and all over five dollars
from each soldier, and the order was obey-
ed. The men knew they had been victim-
ized, but felt helpless. When they learned
what the General had done they gave three
cheers for Grant with a will.

"Grant said to one of hls Staff, 'l'll teach
these steamboatmen that the boys who have
opened the river for them are not to be
plundered of their hard earnings on their
first trip home. If trade is to follow the
flag sosoon, it shall be honest trade, so far
as I can control it.' "

Daxocadcric Azocaucyr.—This is the
way in which Brick Pomeroy, who edits
the most widely circulated democratic jour-
nal in the country, speaks ofGeneral Grant.
Bow do respectable democrats like it :

Ulyss,
Old Jess Grant's boy;

The monkey-ridden circus clown ;
The ex-husband of a dozen old California

digger squaws, and the daddy of their buf
falo-entrail-eating brats ;

The beastly, besotted soup-tureener ;
The Greene street bagnio rowdy ;
The recently excavated mummy of a

Galena tan yard ;

Thewhisky-reeking, blood-stained butch •
er of Belmont, Shiloh, and the Wilderness !

The tipsy, befuddled nigger songster and
Sabbath day jig dancer of Pennsylvania
avenue ! •

The stupid, hoss-and-bull-pup-ological
generalissimo of the dis-UnitedStates army.

And rot-gut guzzling, gutter wallowing
.00.-114.te of the "enlightened," "ref3rteAr"and "CluisUardzedgcd-and-moral-rights for
the Dictatorship of a nigger Empire."

Tnnnz months ago the Southern Stites
were comparatively quiet, a few turbulent
localities alone excepted. Reorganization
was in quiet progress and almost complete.
The negroes were peaceful and industrious.
The best crop of cotton raised since ISGO
was well cultivated, and the era of return-
ing prosperity seemed at hand. Now, from
every quarter come cries a alarm. The
Texas Convention declares ita inability to
have an election on the Constitution it has
framed, without more stringent protection
from the Gendral Government. The Gov-
ernorof Louisianaappealsfor aid to suppress
murderousoutbreaks. The Tennessee Leg-
islature receives the report of barbarities
throughout that State, to which we alluded
last week—a document which we venture
to pronounce the most startling and most
dangerously significant that has been laid
before the country since the publication of
FRANK Blanes letter.

DIE MOTLIER.—As the infant begins to
discriminate between the objects around, it
soon discovers one countenance that ever
smiles upon it with peculiar benignity.—
When It wakes from its sleep, there is one
watchful form bent over its cradle. If
startled by some unhappy dream, a guard-
ian angel seems ever ready to soothe its tears.
If cold, that ministering spirit brings
warmth ; ifhungry, she feeds It ; if happy,
she caresses it ; in joy or in sorrow, in weal
or woe, she is the first object of its thoughts.
Her presence is heaven. The mother is the
deity of infancy.

TLIZ Rev. Sidney Smith says: "We are
In favor of a certain amount of shyness
when a kiss is proposed, but it should not
be too long, and, when the fair one gives it,
let it be administered with warmth and en-
ergy-let there be soul in it. If she closes
her eyes and sighs immediately after it, the
effect is greater. There is much virtue in a
kiss when well delivered. We have the
memory of one we received in our youth,
which lasted us forty years, and we believe
it will be one of the last things we shall
think of when we die."

•
b'nsuiDAN was once staying at the house

of an elderly lady, in the country, who
wanted more of his company than he was
willing to give. Proposing one day.to take
a stroll with him, he excused himself on ac-
count of the inclemency of the weather.
Shortly afterward she met him sneaking
out alone. "So, Mr. Sheridan," said she,
"It has cleared up." "Just a little, ma'am
—enough for one, but not enough for two."

SEYMOUR spoke very confidently of•his
election in his acceptance letter. He was
equally sanguine of McClellan's election iu
1864-, saying in his speech et Milwaukee:

"We believe we are to triumph In the con-
test. No man can doubt thiswho saw what
I saw at Chicago. It was the largest num-
ber of men my eyesever rested upon."

Ix the procession at the immense itepnb-
ain man meeting in Bangor, Thursday,

there was a battalion of returned soldiers
and sailors, who bore their tattered old
battle-flags and thissignificant leg :nil, "We
go for Seymour as we went for Lee.-

AN editor at the South has purchased a
race horse at the expense of two thousand
dollars for the purpose of,catching his run-
away subscriber&

WHAT is the difference between a hungry
raan and a glutton,? One longs to eat and
theother eats too long.

A rartmen,'ln setting' up the senteuce,

"we are but parts of a stupendous whole,"
"of a letter nt& tt read, ~ite

are but.pariti of a skupoaquai.whige.-

.= "Z4VAivTAa.t.TveN.”
Ono of the ablest speeches yet deliveredin the potsent campaign, is that or Gen.John M. Palmer, at Marion, Williamsoncounty, Ills. here Is the manner in whichhe treat/ the Democratic cry of equal taxa-tion:
Yon-hive made sacrifices enough. Thisdebt must go to posterity with its increasedmeans, and its Increased numbers, and ItsIncreased credit, and then, In the metuitimelet the taxes be reduced souto be sufficientI merely to pay the expenses of the Govern-

ment economically administered ! Take
offthetaxes fromevery article ofwoe.-ally, every article required by the labor-er. Do this, and you have solved thewhole financial policy of the Government.Now, the Democracy say they have a bet-ter mode than that. I want to call yourattention to It. They say they are for econ-omy In the administration .of the Govern-; Went. They take that from our platform;but ourexperience has been that when theyhad the government they took the wholedway, and when the war commenced thetreasury was empty, robbed by Jas. Bu-chanan and hisfriends; And they say theywant equal taxation of every species ofproperty according to its real value. Idon't say any such thing. lam not willingthat the farmers and laborers of Williamsoncounty should be taxed In that way for theFederal expenses. lam not willing thatthe tax-gatherer shall go and take thelumber of your horses, and the _number ofyour cattle, and the number of your sheep,1 and tax them for Federal expenses. Onthe contrary, my theory is to put the taxesnot equal. lam not willing that the goldwatch shall pay the same tax as theapinning-wheel of the busy and industri-ous housewife. Ido not regard them asproperty of the same class. Ido not pro-pose that the wagon of the laborious farmershall pay the same tax in proportion to itsvalue, as the fashionable carriage, or thatthe articles of mere luxury shall be relievedfrom taxation and the berthen be thrownupon the necessaries of life. That is notBlack Repubikauben. [Cheers.]
Ido not propose to do it. The Demo-crats say they arefor equal taxation ofeveryspecies of property. I say no i lam wil-ling that the man who dainks whisky _ahallpay a tax on it—just as muchaswe can col-lect. [That's so. That's it. We triedtwo dollars a gallon, and these fellows thatJohnson keeps in office were too much forus. And by the way, at St. Louis, I under-stand the Stet to be that the most formida-ble ring in the West is made up of the per_sonal,conildential friends of Frank P. Blair.Bart Able, and men of that class, who arehis bosom friends, are the known leaders ofthe great whisky-ring, which has been toomuch for the Government. We could notcollect two dollari—l do not know howmuch we can collect—but I propose tomake the whisky pay every dollar we can

get out of It. I have no conscientiousscruples about that. If I wanted to take aglass of whisky, my opinion about it is, Ishould not drink it unless I had the moneyto pay for it; but then I am not willingthat the whisky of the toper and themilk given to the child shall bear the --

same burthen in paying for the admin-iatration of this Government. I under-stand that that Is the doctrine the Democ-racy hold. They say so. lam opposed to
it. I want the man who chews his tobacco,and smokes his cigars, and sports a gold
watch, or a diamond ring, or a diamondbreast-pin, to pay taxes on the luxury; butI want the bread, and the meat, and theflour that IhaVe to buy tofeed my child-ren, to be as cheap as possible.

But the Democracy say that the bread
that you feed to your children must bearthe same tax as the whisky drank by the
toper, or the wine drank by the gentleman
—for I believe that a distinction is made, inthis world, that the man who drinks ale,"bold face," is only a common man, while
he who drinks his wine is the gentleman.
[Laughter,]

I believe ilmt ia the rit.tinotton But asI was saying, I am not willing to place allthese things en the same footing. That IsDemocracy. lam not a Democrat uponthat point.

SEY3IOUR.
The curiousrevelation which has been pub-lished showing how the nomination ofMr.Seymour was obtained, gives a truthful but

mortifying insight into the character of theDemocratic nominee. Mr. Long, an ex-
treme Democrat, who describers minutely
the whole scheme for nominating Seymour,writes :

"In a cohversation with a prominent NewYork politician, Governor Seymour said.that under no circunkinances whatever, co tilt!
he consent to become a candidate--said he
was weighed down with family griefs anddomestic troubles—that in a few weeks he
expected to see his brother consigned to a
lunatic asylum, and that the condition of
his own health was such as to forbid his be-
coming a candidate—said he could not
get elected, and even if he could he would
be utterly powerless in the White 'louse—-
his hands would be tied by the Senate—be
would be unable to secure even the confir-
mation of a Cabinet of his choice, and to--
hold the same relation before the country to
the Senate, whatever might be the complex-
tion of the House, that was sustained
by Johnson and be perplexed, worried and
abused in the same manner, would puthim in his grave in less than a year
front thertime. Jae assumed such a posi-
tion."

And after the scheme had been carried
out Mr. Seymour made this seriocomic ex-
hibition of weakness :

"Mr. Tilden, it seems, was the first to
look after the Governor in the confusion
that followed, and found him in the ante-
room adjoining the stage, suffused in tears,
and immediately beat a retreat from the
scene of his achievements, and as he led
the Governor down the stairway, with the
tears in his eyes, he met his old friend Pe-
ter Harvey, of Boston, ono of the Vice
Presidenta of the Convention, when he
seized him by the hand and exclaimed,
`Pity me, Harvey, pity me.' "

And Colonel Brown says:
•"I know that after all was over, Mr. Sey-

mour cried for hours like a newly-weaned
baby; but it appears to me really unkind
and cruAr that this shameful, disgraceftd
weakness of the poor man should have been
made public."

That the picture is not overdrawn is
shown by a doleful letter, written as late as
July 24th, by Mr. Seymdur to Hon. C.. M.
Ingersoll, of Connecticut, in which he says:
"I am gratified with, the kindness of my
friends; but they have plunged mo into a
seaof troubles. Ido not 'know how the
canvass torn go ; but, now that lam in
the fight, I shall do the boil I can."

Onn typographical errors are constantly
()enuring. A paper recently made thesurpris-
ing statement that "two thousand ca&tloadsof eats had come East over Western rail-
roads." The editor designed to say "oats."

A. PnINT4 meddling with the verdict °fa
coroner's jury, struck out a comm,3after
the word "Ipoplexy," making it read 111116
"Deceased Came to his death by excessive
drinking, producing apoplexy in the minds
of the Jury."

"IT Is dangerous to h• working with a

sewing machlno neara window In a thun-
derstorm." Jenks says he has found it
dangerous to sitnearsewing machines when
there is no thunder storm. .

Tug minister who boasted of preaching
wittunft notes don't wish to be undersnand
as referringto greenbacks.

/1.3 editor in Illinois gives notlo. that
"there will be nopaper this wee*," ss his
wife is USW the 116.110 M
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